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Mirtcy ITynne Ftrub That Several
Last Night for the School Set

ading Keeps Vp on

mas quite nn eventful dny
noclally, tn.n't It? Well, you sec, It

wa becnuie some persons were wise
enough to have some little parties for
the children and time honored Mnllow K'en
nave everyone a chance to have some
wholesome fun. It makes one ro imck to
one's childhood days; and the grown-up- s

I really think liavo as much fun ns the
wee ones.

The George Buckley Warders had a
party for their daughter Betty In the eve-nln-

out at Chestnut Hill. Most of the
kiddles were of the school set. About thir-

teen, fourteen and fifteen years old, you
know, and to say they had a (rood time 1

was certainly true.
Another party out Chestnut Htllwards

was (riven by the 12d Norrlses for their
daughter, Emma Korrls. another younft

member of the school set, and still
another party was that (riven by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bicknell for their daughter
France!. Here nrraln the little guests were

members of the younger school set. They

were alt Informal affairs,. but all tne more

fun.
Most ot the parties seem to have taken

placejiround Chestnut Hill, but there were
someout on the Main Une too. And on

the Main Une, you know, they always
have the custom of dressing up and going

about in masquerade from house to house,

though only to the houses where one's
friends live.

Did I ever tell ou about the time sev-

eral girls of high degree who lived on the
Main Une decided they would like to see

the Interior of a house which had been

recently built? The owners were not In

the Social Register,' as It were; In other
words, they were not on their list, so they

had not been visited by these some girls,

or their families, when they moved Into

the new home.
Well, these girls dressed up and went

around among their friends and they be

found that' one or two did not know them,
o they decided they would call at the new

house; they were sure they could get away

With It, and they had heard It was a of

wonder. So they went, and Imagine how

they felt, when they heard the hostess
to the butler, "Show them the lower

floor, Blake; they came to wee the house;

I'm sorry, but I'm busy and cannot be dia- -

turbed." '
That's a ttuc one and served them right,

n'est-ce-pas- ?

HEAR that Josephine Reeves Is going
I to the Pennsylvania Hospital on Monday

to start a three years' course in nursing.

Joe is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Butler Reeves, of Oermantown, you know,

and s been working awfully hard as a at
first lieutenant in the Junior corps of the to

National League for Woman's Service,

and during the influenza epidemic she did

volunteer work In the wards at the rtm-sylvan- la to

Hospital. So ou see the work

won't be entirely new to her. She's taking

the regular nurt.es' course, not as a mem-

ber of the Student Nurse Reserve.

HEN we got into the wai he vvuntedw to go but he was too young. He had
his heart set nn aviation, nnel ne tnea

make it on accountto get in. He couldn't
of his age, and by the time he got to the
R. A. F. Americans were no longer allowed

therein. So he was compelled to content
himself with work in a war factory until
ho got older or something happened. Then

he got tired of waiting for time to pass and

tried the marines, the navy, the tank
corps; nn thing that would let him "get

into this war." Then the draft age was

lowered and enlistments were closed, so
he foundFinallymore.he waited some

TSsomething he could enlist In. In fact he

found three things and applied for all

three, and now lie's hearing from all of

them at the same time and It's slightly

hectic. But anyhow he's going to get in

and it makes him very happy. This 'morn-in- g

breakfast and foundhe came down to

Father chuckling over the morning paper.

"Well' he beamed. "It looks as if things
finishing up over there."were about .

"Don't talk like that, Futher; wait till I

et Into this war before you finish it,"

pleaded Son earnestly. "Well. I don't

think there will be much more of it,

Father insisted. ."Oh, be cheerful, be cheer-full- "

Son exclaimed. And he doesn't un-

derstand yet why Father laughed.
NANCY WYNNE.

I Social Activities
of Richmond VaMary Cameron,Miss and sisterbrother-in-la-visiting herho is

Mr and Mrs J. Heron Crosman. Jr.. of

w.v.rford will be guest of honor at a dinner
night by Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Clayton.
i

Mrs. Joseph Priestley Button, of
Homlwood? Mount Airy, will regret to hear
!h?.ho Is 111 at her home with Influenza.

lieutenant C. Harold Marston, R. A. F.,
recovered from an attack of influenza and

ha.
rewrned to Toronto after spending two

weeks' leave at his hqme In Germantown.

Ensign Tilson Mudge. of Baltimore 'left to-d- iy

after spending a fw day; as the guest
Joshua Ash Pearson, flermantown.

EnSlin' Mudge ts an instructor at Pensacola.
MM

Mrs Robert B. Rogers, of Cambridge,
'

mum is receiving congratulations on the
of a daughter on Monday, October 28.

I
MrsVnogers, before her marriage to Professor J

of the Massachusetts Institute of
itehnoiocy. was Miss Marie Batr. well known
tathS i 'her work at the Little Theatre.

H.r mSlher, Mr.. Morris Hall Pancoast, Is

visiting her in Cambridge. ,

Mra James H. Work, Jr.. of Lawrence,
t I with her small daughter, Miss Nancy
Work. U spending the week with her par-en- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan H. Davis In Over-broo- k;

Mrs. Work will be remembered as

Miss Mary Dals.

Mrs Emma S. Broomall, of 2307 West
Columbia avenue, announces the engagement

daughter, Miss Mabel Alice Broomall,
o S. H Homan Htroud, of this city.

Vrlends of Mrs. William S. Vollmer, wife
William 8. Vollm.r. of th.of

Drexel Apartments, Overbrook. will be glad

hear tJt she has received letter, from
Wsutenant Vrtlmer stating that he is

slowly from hi. three machine gun

'wpun4.nd ,ecU ""ll0 be removed
to another hospital further I from the
"Hum.

ft "i "Mr nd Mrs. Jame. Hindis and Mrs.
I v 'fafaiitos. brother-in-la- w and al.ter, Mr. ana
L w N. "' Paa., will five a .
m ' ""!" . tk.lr.
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Informal Parties Were Given
l ne usual masquer- - .

the Main Line
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MISS M. STRICKLER
Of .102 North Broad street, who w
maid of honor for Miss Helen- - Koatin-baile-

whose marriage to Mr. Ruas'cH
Laros was solemnized recently in Mel-

rose Park

Oak leaves and golden chrBuntheinums will
used In the decorations.

Mr and Mrs Kdrd T. Mulllu. of 1408
Hlxtj -- eighth avenue, Onk l.nne. will enter-
tain the mombei-- of the, A. W. T. snclety

the Temple Baptist Chinch on Tuesday
evening at their home. They will lie as-

sisted in receiving bv the nov. Herbert
Agate, Mrs Agnte, Mrs. I'liira S. Ogden,
preHldenl rf the organization, and Mrs

MadUock, the secretary and treasurer.

Mrs. Bertha Keen, nf 1317 West ICi Ic ave-
nue, will etiterl.iln at luncheon and cirds on
Frldnv, November 8. Five hundred will bo
played. The guests will Include Mrs. Charles
Brlcker, Mre William Troost, Mrs, i:. (Jeli-rln- g

H.irkncBg. Mrs. Oscar Noll, Mrs Lillian
Ball, Mis. A. Buxhaum. Mrs. Margaret Wal-
ton. Mrs. Clara V. Hey and Mrs. Alfred
Rains.

Mr. and Mrs C. V. liuber and theli fam-il- v,

vhci have been spending several months
their rottage In Chelsea, have returned
their home on North Thlrtj-thli- d street.

Ft lends of Mra. Howard Meyers will regret
hear of the death of her husbiuut of

Influenza, in Dayton, O., on October 24. Mr.
Meyera was the son of Mr. Williams Meyers,
of, thla city.

Mr and Mrs. William S. Heitinann
the engagement of their daughter.

Miss Viola a. Heltmann, to Dr. John Francis
Keane, of Milford, Mass.

ONLY APPLICANT FOR OWN JOB

Publicity Clerk of Recreation Board Has Ps'o

Competitor
Miss Genevieve Carr, publicity clerk for

tho Board of Recreation under a provisional
apopintment, was' the sole competitor today
at u c'vll service examination for the job.

.Mil-- s Curr's Immediate superior is Edward
R. OudehiiH, supervisor of recreation, whose
recent appointment aroused a storm of pro-
test, culminating In the arrest of Mayor
Smith for misdemeanor In office.

Five minor appointments were announced
today by the Civil Service Commission. They
are:

Edward Sweeney, 1110 South Twenty-sevent- h

stree!. ijlumber'g helper, Uuieuu of City
Property, $325 a day.

Christian Vct,beck, 3545 Queen lane, clerk,
Bureau of Water, $900 a year,

John Hansell, 128 Caet Tioga street, heud
laundrjman, Bureau of Health, $1200 annu-
ally.

Mrs. Katherlne Taylor, 504 North Simpson
street, visitor, Bureau of Charities, 8800 a

ear. ,
Samuel Cletz, 308 East Thayer Mreet,

chauffeur, Buren,u of Health, 8500 a year.

A.' R. STANLEY DEAD

Newspaperman and Magazine Writer Is Vic-ti-

of Influenza
Augustus HobblH Stanley, newspaper man

and magazine writer, died yesterday In
Washington of pneumonia, superinduced hy
Influenza. , Since last 'spring he had been
serving the Government as publicity manager
for the administration division of the Ord-
nance Department.

Stanley's last woric was the leading of the
fight on the influenza epidemic among the
thousands of employes of the Ordnance De-
partment In Washington,

Ho was thirty years old. He was gradu-
ated In 1910 from the University of Penn-
sylvania, whero he was edltor-ln-chlep- the
I'ennsylvanlan and editor-in-chi- of the
Senior Annual. He was a member of the
Delta Kappa Epallon fraternity.

In addition lo his newspaper work, Mr,
Stanley was a frequent contributor of special
articles and fiction to the magazl.es.

He was a member of the Pen and Pencil
Club. Philadelphia ; the Chester Club and
tho Delta Kappa Epsllon Club, of New York
city.

Mr. Stanley leaves a widow, Mrs. Aly.
Kugler Stanley, formerly of Pottstown, Fa.;
his father, Dr. A. R, Stanley, for forty year,
head of the Connecticut General Hospital ;

Ilia iiitftiioi miiu uiututii vnaiica
Stanley, now In France. Ills body wan taken
for burial today to Mlddletown,' Conn., his

MAJOR WAAG DROPS DEAD
Major Frederick O. Waage, formerly of

4525 Walnut street, fell dead at Fort Bliss,
Texas, last night while on duty as a mem-

ber ot the medical staff of the base hospital
there,

Since the Influenza epidemic started Major
Waage had been on duty 'constantly, sleeping
only a few hour, each day.

He had been an officer of the Pennsyl-
vania Natlonul Guard for fifteen ear, and
went to Fort Bliss as a member of General
C. M, Clement's staff. He was regimental
surgeon for the old First Regiment until it
went to France as the 109th Infantry. Ht
served on the Mexican border,

Meeting of Classicists
The annual meeting of the Classical

League, of Philadelphia and vicinity was
held last night at 251 South Camao street.
The meeting was preceded by a dinner, after
which addresses were made by Dr. Rill.
A, Bchnabel, of the Northeast High School,
Professor John C. Bolfe,.of the University of
Pennsylvania, and Dr, Andrew F. West, dean

tlta flomttiatA Hhnnl Prlnp.fnn 1Tnlu.
slty. Th. closing feature of th. program waa

i an mueiraieo teciurp .on Avasn. pjr rro-- I
I r.u. Arthur W. Horn of tks Cutrml gflah I

J..f f.
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GROUP OF RESERVES

More Than 200 to Attend Rnlty in
Germantown Y. W. C. A.

for Organization

More than 200 Germantown girls of
"teen" hr0 will form one of the charter
groups of the National Girl Reserves, which
Is being organlted within the Y. W. C. A.
Tho organization rally will be held at 4

o'clock this afternoon at the Germantown Y.
W. C. A. building, 8820 Germantown ave-
nue.

Miss Gertrude I'rack. secretary of girl
work for the east central Held of the V, W.
('. A win be here to organlre the girls
Mrs. James 8. Williams, chairman of the
girls' department of the Oorniantown Asm,,
elation, will deliver the "greeting. Mrs W.
1. McLean, president of the Germantown Y.

W. C. A will talk. There will be mulc nml
games

"To face life squarely ' l the slogan
which tho Girl Rtmrves have adopted, and
"to find and give the best" l the ncrepted
purpose. The organization will unify tho
young girls of the Y. W. l A. and nllow
them to Increase their service and lhlr Imp
plness together. Kducutlonnl, recreational
and social service work will ! on tho pro-
gram of the membets. who will he known ns
the Blue Triangle Girls of the Y, W. C A

The committee" which will direct th Girl
Reserves Includes Mr Williams, chairman ,

Mrs, Orlando Crease, Jr . Mrs. Dean Kngllsh
Dallam, Jr.. Mrs It u. Ktnnsbury, Mis.
Robert 1 McNeill, Mr. K. M. R'chnrdsqn,
Mrs Ralph W. Keeler and Miss I. I. Bneh-man-

RANSFORD WILL FILED

Estate of $63,250 Left to Woman's Four
Children

The will of Cecelia 11, Itnnsfotd, who died
nt Strafford. Pn on October 18, admitted to
probate todav, devises .to hei four children
an estate valued at 3.'2Rn.

The other wills admitted to probate today
were '

iMulore Kchcnnei, 60.17 ('heater avenue,
tl 1,000 j Elizabeth Hcnser, episcopal Hos-
pital, 19100; Bertha Pratzer, 1CR North
Sixty-secon- d street. 16408; I). Knglljh Dnl-la-

Jr. 12 West Rittenhduse street, 14500;
Fiances C. Fltzpatrlek, 1R41 North Sixtieth
street. 14100; l.nura T Murphy, Ii52 North
Fifty-eight- h street, $3400, und Maty May,
4T04 Mulberry street, $3400.

The personal effects of the follow Ing es-

tates have been appraised at.
' Elizabeth Gtadlng, $118,360 03 : Matilda
Works, $48,895.94; John Mann, $1G,131 (IB,

and Elizabeth J. Crawford, $539(1

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
A complete eui ntfuetirtirf each neck, leoin-mm- ?

Aonrfai and ending Saturday

"flj7) fs rcsciinf from the Blur Imps by
the Giant of thr Wood nrni the Itosy Pcp,
od goes with them to the old of the mother
of thr Dalton aoUUrr bojs )

CHAPTER V
In the Trenches

poUIl away that Ink. It'g filled with
X eggs of the Blue Imps," directed Sir

Ready Smller. ns Mrs. Dalton prepared to
write another letter to her soldier sons.
Peggy obeyed and Mrs Dalton opened a
fresh bottle. This the Rosy Peps filled with
their own eggs.

"These eggs will hatch out cheerfulness.
fun. courage, hope, confidence and alt things
good," explained Sir Ready Smller.

"What shall I say?" asked Mrs. Dalton,
"Tell your boys how good the crops h.ive

been; tell them about the frisky calf and
the greedy young pigs for which you arc
going to get a good price; tell them about
how splendidly this country Is hacking themup by buying Liberty Bonds and subscribing
to tho Red Cross, Y. M. C. A , K. of C. and
nil other war activities ; tell them how you
thrill when you read in the papers of Amer-
ican victories. There's plenty of cheery
things to write about."

"To be sure there are. T can fill my letter
so full of them there'll not be room for tho
little troubles that have been In my mind."

Mrs. Dalton went at her letter with a
happy zest much different from the gloomy
depression with which she had been writing
before. She smiled over it and before she
sealed It, she ktsBed It.

"Kisses nre a whole lot better than tear
drops," declared the Giant.

"If you'll be real good and piomlae not to
speak or try to make jourself known, we'll
take you with us when we deliver the letter,"
said Sir 'Ready Smller.

"Oh. I promise," cried Mrs. Dalton, her
eyes glowing.

"Put on the Wings of Fancy," ordered
Sir Ready Smller. The Rosy Peps nuleltly
fastened pink wings, much like their own,
to the shoulders of Mrs. Dalton, Peggy and
the aiant.

"And now for the trenches," cried Sir
Ready Smiler.

With that the whole party flew out of the
door and high up into the misty air. Pres-
ently they became lost In a dark cloud and
could not see the earth beneath them.

"Here we are In France," announced Sir
Ready Smller, after they had sailed along
a few momenta. "Remember to keep
silent."

Down they darted into deep night. This
pussled Peggy until she remembered that
the time Is faster In Europe than In America,
the1 sun getting up hours earlier in the
morning and setting hours sooner In the
evening,

"My bos," whispered Mr Dalton, Sure
enough, there were Bon nnd Bill, alert and
strong, keeping watch toward th German
trenches. With them was a third soldier
whom they 'called Bob. The three, while
vigilant and ready for action, were Joking
cheerfully among themselves.

"I wish we could get a crack nt. the
Fritzles tonight. I feel ns though 1 could
lick a dozen of them," said Bob. '

"So do we," declared Ben and BUI, nnd
Peggy .aw their mother's face light up with
pride. ,
' "Here's the mail," spoke n ssldler, coming

along with a aackful of letters. He handed
one Utter to Bob and then looked through
his sack. "( 'thought I had one for you,
Ben and Bill, but I can't And It," he said,

Peggy knew why he couldn't find It. She
had seen Sir Ready Smller take n big blue
envelope out of his sack Just before he
reached the soldiers. The blue envelope was
bulging out so large Sir Ready Smller could
scarcely handle It. The Blue Imp. within
were already hatching out.

"Wall, we are glad Bob got one anyway,"
said' Ben and Bill, bravely concealing their
own disappointment.

A. Bob , opened his letter, Blue Imp
fairly poured out of It, . As he rend they
.prang from every line, until they were
warming all over him. In an Instant they

had tied him with fetters, a. they had tied
Peggy, and he sagged down With a groan,
all the sturdy alertness and vigor gono out
of him.

"Oh, mother, mother, how you have dis-
couraged me," he' sobbed.

"Brace up, Bob! Look', a. If we were
going to have that scrap we were waiting
for," spoke up Ben, looking out toward the
enemy.

Bob only sagged down th lower.
"I don't cart. Mother say. everything Is

going wrong at home and I guess I might a.
well quit over here." ,

Bill shook Ma head, sadly at Ben.
"I'm glad our mother doesn't writ, letters

like that," ha whispered. Mra. Dalton
ga.ped and looked at llr Ready Smller, who
showed her th. blue letter he wa. replacing
wjtb th. cheerful one.

(Tomorrow will dfcribcd the effect
a welder' lKr ta helping lo whip
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Photo bv Hachrach.
MRS. ALEXANDER BIDUI.K '

Who is spending part of the autumn as the pjuest of Mrs. William S. Webb at Slid-bourn- e

House, Shclbourne Farms, Vermont, and will visit Mrs. A. J. Urexcl Paul in
Radnor later this month

"FOLLIES" THIS YEAR

GREATER'THAN EVER

Ziegfeld Production at the For-

rest Riot of Fun and Gor-

geous Spectacle

To nn,v that the twelfth annual "Ziegfeld
Follies," which teopened the Forrest Thea-
tre Inst night, Is n Invlsh beaut v show, a
dancing, singing pageant of, exquisite femi-
nine charm and plctor'nl rliiiness, a riot of
fun and nonsense, together with a, wealth ot
sccsilc surprises and patriotic appeals, may
seem like extravagant description bordering
on the superlatives of the circus poster, but
it's true, nevertheless the product'on merits
It.

Year after e.r Floienz Ziegfeld, Jr.. has
sent us the "Follies," nnd inch new edition
has marked u step In an ascending scale of
attractiveness until, in the present offering,
one feels the llm't hns been reached, The
lints and lvrlcs of tho latest version are by
Rcnnold Wolf and (Jene Buck. Louis A

Hlrsch and Dave Stumper composed mont of
the music, but there mc numbers by living
Berlin and Victor Jacobl. Many of tho songs
are of the snappy variety and there are
several haunting melodies

Like its iredeeesois, the new "Follies"
is all that a music show should be. There
are no plotty problems to engngo one's mind
or, as is sometimes the case in theatrical
offerings, Insult the Intelligence. It has been
built to please the ee nnd car; the brain
may lie asleep. That Is part of the fretret
of Zlcgfeldlaii success. The other contrib-
uting factors are: First (and perhaps the
greatest), that wondeiful Institution girl,
of which there is no better picker In the
realm of showdom than this same Ziegfeld,
as evidenced In last night's parade of pul-
chritude; second, the assemblage of always
about a dozen worth-whil- e comc-d'n-

and singers. There are twice as many
laughs In the present "Follies" than any
previous one.

Mr. Ziegfcld's first assistant In preparing
the stage pictures In the current offering
was, as on former occasions, thnt master
of brush and Joseph Urban.
Most all of tho settings show rare artistic
taste, and the electrlcnl effects me splendid.

Fiom the rlae of the curtain disclosing
Marie Walluce, comely of face nnd with
none of the wonderful curves of her figure
lost In her one-piec- e costume, standing atop
tho "Warring World." to the finale the Bhow

is alternating "pep" and picture.
Will Rodgers heads the funmakers. This

lever talking rope-twlrl- was never better.
Many of his quips had a local flavor. For
instance, he casually remarked that he had
not'eed that this State was the only one
where politics was Included among tho vic-

tims of tho epidemic. Others of the tonic-.dlan- s

who Bcored individual success wcie
"w, ('. Fields, the com'o' juggler and tilck-ute- r;

Lddle Cantor, Hnrry Kelly, Savoy and
Brennan and Ous Mlnton. An old favorite
who was missed was Bert Williams. He Is
no longer a member of the troupe Frank
Carter Hlngs well,

On the pulchrltudlnous side there Is

AUn King, who appears in most every
scene; pretty Marllynn Miller, the graceful
dancer; everybody's favorite, petite Ann
Pennington, the Fairbanks twins, Mildred
Rlchardbon, whose kong numbers were will
received, and Hazel Washburn,

NAMED NEW RECTOR

The Rev. Luke-
-

V. McCobc Succeeds Brother
at St. Matthias's

Tho Rev, Dr. Luke V. McCabe has been
appointed to succeed his brother, the Rev.
Michael J, McCabe, us lector of Kt, Mat-

thias's Catholic Church, Bala. This an-

nouncement was made yesterday after the
funeral of Father Michael McCabe, founder
of the Bala church.

Doctor McCabe will enter upon his s

Sunday. He has resigned tho chair
of professor of dogmatic theology and
Hebrew In St. Charles Seminary. Overbrook.
During the two months Illness of his brother,
he was In charge of the Bala congregation.
Doctor McCabe, who Is seventy-on- e years old,
has been a member of the faculty at Over-

brook for thirty-fiv- e years. He Is one of the
foremost theologians of the church.

APPROVE BLACK BRASSARD
The scheme of wearing n black brassard

with a gold star In lieu of other mourning
by the fumllles of men who die In service
tins gained nationwide approval, according
to the Red Cross headquarters here.

Orders for 20,000 additional brassurds have
been received from the various divisions for
distribution, free of churge, to parents" and
widows of the fighting men, to supplement
the original S000 sent out to test the Idea.
The Red Cross chapters are to sell the bras-
sards at cost, which Is sixty-fiv- e cents for
the band with one star.

Close Theatre for Keith Funeral
The management of B, F, Keith's Theatre

announces that there will be no matinee per.
forinance, at the theatre tomorrow afternoon.
The funeral of A. Paul Keith, president of
the B. F. Keith interests, who died In New
York Wednesday, will be held in Boston to-

morrow afternoon. The funeral party, which
will Include the managers of all B. F, Keith
theatre in cities west, and south of Phila
delphia, (eavesew xora wis auernoon.
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CALL FOR STUDENTS

AT OFFICERS' SCHOOL

Pennsylvania to Furnish 1470
Candidates for Commissions

at Camp Fremont

The War Department lins Isjued a call
for applications from civilians tn enter the
now Infnntr.v oflkerr' tinlnlng school at Camp
Fremont, California, The camp starts De-

cember 1

With a capacity of 30,000 this school will
nftoid draft men nnother chance to obtain
commissions as second lieutenants of Infnn-t- rj

Registrants between eighteen and fort-M- x

jeais old aie tllgllile with the excep-
tion of those In deferred classes by reason
of Industrial oi agricultural occupation.

'1 lie quotu .isIgned to the Department of
the Cast Is 4.Mn student olllcers The Stotes
Included in this depaitment have been allot-
ted quotas ns enumerated below:

Vow York, lt!70; Pennsylvania, 1410; New
.lerre.v. 470; Delaware, 40; Maryland. 10,
D'strlct of Columbia, CO; Virginia, 580.

With .i big draft call expected soon theie
is not much time left to applv for Camp
Fremont School and the authorities nrc
speeding the work. In addition to thequoin allotted to each .State, an alternate
list of 10 per cent Is to be made up andprospective applicants should not delav In
piepailng their papers

The phjslc.il requirements for the Camp
Fremont School are those for general mill-t- ar

service Itegldrant.s now in deferred
classes who inter the school mav revert to
their present civilian status If thej fall to
qualify for a commiss'on. Those In Class 1,
however, will be lequlred to remain In the
service, commission or no, commission.

Kveiy effort Is being made to speed up
tho enrollment for the California trnlnlng
center and headquarters for applications, to
be filed are being opened throughout the
eastern Department Tho course of Instruc-
tion at Camp Fremont will be about two
months, nnd condldates must be there not
later than December 1 nor before Xoveniber
2b.

Xegro candidates for commissions will not
be accepted for Camp Firmont, but will be
sent, to the training school ut Camp Pike,
Arkansas.

Applications will bo received b examining
ofTlcers located ot educational institutions
having units of students' nrm training
corpH.

FORREST THEATRE
LAST 8 NIGHTS

Popular Matinee Tomorrow
ai.So i:i.i;cTio.v day (tciis,, nov. r.),

WRD. AND HAT.
A

EDBBPSli
Bffl&LbULSiS

GARRICK Seats Now
Reopens Monday, Nov. 4

Ul KBinffnmWMW,
in A NEW COMEDY

A PRINCE THERE WAS
rr?u,.M.'V!.v.E0T'i'"welgi:y Best SeatB, $1

BROAD FIRST
TOMORROW

MATINEE

In It. C. CARTON'S K.NQUlHITi; 1'OMRHV

TTIKIIS W-(K$dKJ- c

Hpwlsl Matlneg Tuenilny, j;iet.ton jj.

qgJLlWffl
WAT.KITT HT- - AP ijit

Reopens Next Monday Evening
With

D. W. GRIFFITH'S '
HUPRBME TRIUMPH

FIRST TIME AT
POPULAR PRICES

COO SEATS AT BOc, 600 8BAT8 tie.Mstlneea Dully at , Night PcrforiMDCM at g,
,wn,wfi .

i .yjpj .m.
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FAILS OF SCHUYLKILL

Enlcrtuinmcnt Will Aid Funds of
Citizens' Patriotic Committee

for Welfare Work

t'nder the auspices of the citizens' patri-
otic committee of the Falls of SchulVtllt, an
nttrnitlve mnsquerndp party will be given
nn Friday evening, November 8, In America
llnll, Thirty-fift- h street and Sunnssldc ne-hu-

In nld of the welfare woric, The com-
mittee has been sending n check for five
dollars tw each man from the Falls who Is
overseas, it Is to increase this fund that
the entertainment Mill be given. The hall
will bo decorated with com stnlks, autumn
lenves, bronre nnd jellovv chrsanthemums
nnd the various smbols of Halloween. Mr.
Inmes Lavvson, of 3 4 IB Queen lane, who is
lislrnmn of the committee having the nffalr

In charge, will ho assisted In receiving bv
Mrc Annie Kchvvartz, Mrs Alfred Byrne,
Ml-- tJruce Kelly nnd Mrs William Gordon.

WOMAN'S LAND ARMY

LOOKS TO NEW FIELDS

Season's Work of Units Ended,
Organization for Next Spring

Will Begin

The work of the Woman's Land Armv
closes today In so far a the ipgulai units
are consldeied, hut the army will now get
buy organizing for nest spring.

At tho fall conference, which was held
last week In New York, It wus announced
that henceforth tho Woman's t.hnd Atmv
would be n branch of the tlovernment De-
partment of Labor, nnd nn executive com-
mittee would placo u Federal director at
Washington

The army will bo ennimously Increased bv
spring, for the work of enrollment Is going
to be pushed in all the States A quota
villi be fixed In each State which will be al-
lotted on a total which has not jet been y

settled
Iiuring the last spring and Rummer more

than n thousand women have been at work
In units and ris volunteers In TVnnsjlvanla
Their wotk has coveted every form of farm
laboi.

One unit of flv girls hns been engaged
for the w Inter to work on the farm of
Thomas He Witt Culer lit Pnoll, where thev
are taking the places of farm norkeis with
astonishing competency They worked on
this farm during the summer, and Mr. fuj-li- r

found their work so good thnt, men work-
ers being virtually an . he nsked
tho women to remain through the winter
Hero they are comfortably qunrtertd and
vi ell paid for their work.

The pretty maid who won has
nothing on these glrN, who have mastered
nil there Is to know uineernlng this homely
art. Only those who, as Miss Mary (ilbson
observes, nip either lo.val patriots or pos-
sessed of a peculiar devotion to cows, could
rise at 3 In the morning to milk "Boss.v"
nnd later milk "Bossy" some more, Inking a
few houis' sleep here nnd there.

They work the regulation eight hours,
nnd the work Is heavy, though healthful and
pleasant. It ma or may not he significant
that the merest hnndful of these sturdy
daughters of the soil came down with in-

fluenza.
All thoso who are interested In potatoes

may derive great benefit nnd pleasure from
seeing at the Woman's l.nnd Army head-
quarters Mime potntocs which wele sent In
from a woman who had lalstd some estia-ordin-

lly flue specimens from the skins
A meeting will be held November !) nt

the Art Alliance, at which reports from the
directors of various units will he reail, anil
the work of organization will be discussed.

I'HII.VDEI.rHIA'S LI1AD1M5 1 IIEATIIEA

A H
POPULAR MATINEE TUES.,

WITH

BY MAX MAIICIN un.l

Ot'I.V.' 111K

SAMS.SHUBERT1 llronil St.
Iltlaw Locust

KVENlNeiS AT Sil.l
First Matinee Tomorrow

HATP ELECTION DAY lli-s-t Sen'"
MAI NOV. r.) $1.50,! WEDNESDAY

"MHfj, r.ru a .i i. aiii'iuinr pns-i- u

IMATOllEl
Fresh and as Its Name

A PLAY WITH MUSIC
Been and hmrd by nr r.00,000 In New Yora

where It h nnis-are- for two m
with JOHN CHARLES THOMAS

John T Murray, Dnrothle niselnw,
AND ENTIRE N. Y. CAST

MISS HELEN FRAZER
will lecturo nil

Events in
with spic'nl rrf'ln'" " Wnnivn's Work, In tho
iiallroiim of on Mondu niorii-in- ii

elurliiB ut lo.IS.
ut tho door und ut tha

1"1 Hlri'et.
MIHH lll lilo locturn nt S o'clock on

lh,."cnlni of the 2fith of Novrmher nt the
on "THE MORAL ISSUES OF

WAR."
NtVERSlTY MI'SEUM. SATURDAY 3 Mil.

UK THE. FREE ILLUSTRATED
LECTURE SEASON,

OF THE MIST"
lly belnar an of

i.l. mnrveloua dUcojerlea In the Mountiilni
VenckueU. Unknown Trllio. will U featured

In allilea.

ACADEMY Beata ot 1110 Cheatnut.

PHILADELPHIA
I

I Tfr'1 ijtEN. Uelauin Actor
BUPB(R111KR8 USE TICKETS NO. a

MATINEE TODAY

CASINO OH,
Walnut at tll St. A RolllcMna; Sw
DUMONT'S ta"n.whnS4iA,3 Hotel

TROCADERO a uxuui

WHITE CHRY&

Marriage Postponed Last
Solemnized at Home

rjh 4
Bride's Parents -

'Vvf '

J9t'
The werlriinr nf Miss Sara MayMM

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. V. May
of 1910 North Eleventh street, and AM

C. IJim, of 3412 Twenty-firs- t. I
was to have taken place on

9 at the Adelnhla Hotel and Wa DO

on account of In the family "'!hrMriirrnnirt wfia sntemntttrrl nn HlindAV M
nine-- nt llirt home nf the bride'. MfMMfrY,
The ceremony was performed under" ttLnfipt'frf
of white chrysnnthemums and oak leave; jhr', .L.
(hn tlAe Mnv Tl 1l..ln .f Ihn Arlnth JftMltia t"..:""'...:"' "tA .',iuii euiiKifKiiuuu, ise wr

The bride was given In marr'nge oy aprijlv
father nwl was unattended. She J

gown of white embroidered diiehesg tWI.$j K
witn tne train tilmmed with aucnes. .;,.
Her i11 nf 11 . nml illli hMK ! wll G&HHIC fciT

wttli nitiitffp td,iKnni nnrA a And Shu 'CAIsnM
llrlde loses The quiet riifc.'fr 3
was followed hy n dinner for the f.mmgfcjj;;
Mr l.am nnd his bride left on an automeWGl fti
11. . !... .e. .Y... ginl. nMJ .m a a MmmZt?v,..,. iiiiuuKM Itic t?.n,c l.tiu .r.,1 ..a n nxpj ; .
nncr .Novcmncr lo at ineir nparimfnia. ssiTV.Sa
the s'w"'!

. X-f- ftl

n nn irnu rim wah.. t.l VT..., TT

The club house which has been fltt'ifi1
In the parish house of St. Stephen'. bMMMf
psl Church In Hrldge street, by the IWfci"7
ipIa! Wnr K.lelnp fftr h wonSftAr
th'e Frsnkford .'.reenal, will open WlrtiMrt,
with a reception glvon by Miss Kth.rfkf'jA.

and Miss Kummer of the cenHftSMj
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CONJUNCTION

DRAMATIC SENSATION SEASONS
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CHARLES OUEHNON

With ALMA TELL
OKllilSAL COVVA.W l''.MT.'J
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Fragrant

"Current Europe"
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"AN AMERICAN ACE'a
Jlamtnoth Patriotic Melodr3 V
.n.. Holmun --r v 4Connelly: Harry k Co.,

HI. Surrounding Bhow
There Mill be no performunro Saturday-

noon, nnmK eo eno luoenil oi A, I'aui Kl

ACADEMY OF MUSld $
BOSTON Monday. Nov. 4

. .oloiiSYMPHONY lorence
ORCHESTRA Sorronn. Mat,

Tie keta noir am
HENRI KABAUD, Heppe'a. 111. Cfiial

Conductor Amohllhaatr.
PIERRE MONTEUX will conduct thla ,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

New York 'tirea Wad.
ov. 2T. Jan. ffisl

Walter Damroatk.,'Symphony
JA BOH A HKIFl

Society lASBkAOBi
SEASON BALE NOW AT HI

Academy of Music Wed.

Vilhjalmur Stefa
Discoverer of Arctic.
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